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SOUTH PORTLAND

PAVING IS DECIDED

Councilman Belding, at Head
of Boosters, Wins in

Street Committee.

;VOTE IS AGAINST LOMBARD

sMotion to Kescind Action for Hard-Surfac- e

Street Turned Down.
Later His IMan to Prohibit Vse

of Sidewalks- Frowned On.

Srmth Portland "boosters" anl Council,
nan BeldJnjr yesterday afternoon won
their fight In the Council street commit-
tee for improvements on Corbett and
other streets, and went away rejoicing-Othe- r

people from the southern portion of
the city were present to protest against
the paving f a part of Corbett street,
hut their remonstrances were overruled,
nnd the work will proceed. The districts
In the pouth end which have for years
lain without much change, will this year
receive extensive attention.

Councilman Lombard introduced a reso-
lution calling for the rescinding of the
proposed ini pro vem en ts on Corbett a nd
other streets, excepting Macadam street,
which he was willing to have paved. This
district comprises several miles of con-
templated hard-surfac- but Councilman
.Belding was well supported by his con-
stituents, as was shown when a number
of substantial property-owner- s appeared
and spoke forcibly in favor of laying
these improvements this season. M. J.
Olohessy represented the South Portland
Boosters Club, and declared that this
district, iwhich has not been improved to
any great extent during the past, de-
mands that tiie Council do not rescind
the proceedings-- but that the work be al-

lowed to proceed. Others spoke along the
same lines.

Councilman Rushlight, who was pre-
siding, said that with him it is a. question
of whether the people living in the dis-
trict known, as Southport are able to pay
assessments for hard-surfac- e streets.
When he was assured they are, he de-
cided a tie vote in favor of paving the
district under consideration. It is ex-
pected the committee report will be
adopted. This means that South Portland
and .Fulton will have good streets.

Much Paving Being- Done.
There Is great activity all over the

city In the paving line, and the street
fomm lttee voted to adopt many resolu-
tions for hard-surfa- streets. The largest
is one In North Albina, for Hassam
pavinent covering 60 blocks. The dis-
trict is bounded on the north by Ains-wo- rt

h avenue, on the south by Carpen-
ter street, on the west by Patton avenue,
cind on the east by Albina avenue. This
will mean a large amount of money, but
It will make the property more valuable,
as there are at present no hard-surfa-

streeta in that locality, except Killings-wort- h

avenue.
Councilman Lombard's proposed ordi-

nance, prohibiting the use of streets or
Fidemalks for cheeking purposes or for
Ptorage by stores, was referred to City
Attorney Kavanaugh for a report as to
whether the Council can remedy this evil
without working a great hardship upon
jnerchants in the congested districts.

I. Lang, of Lang & Co., wholesale gro-
cers, and other wholesale merchants were
present to remonstrate, but after Mr.
Lang spoke. Councilman Lombard moved
to fix the boundaries to be covered by
the provisions of the ordinance so that
Mr. Lang's establishment, as well as
hi any others in the wholesale district,
would be eliminated, and the committee
then sent the measure to Mr. Kavanaugh.
It is thought doubtful whether such an
ordinance will find sufficient support to
insure its passage, for the members of
the Council appear to feel that the mer-
chants, where the streets are narrow and
space valuable, cannot do business on a
targe scale without the use of sidewalks
for checking purposes.

Fun Poked at Lombard-Councilma- n

Lombard was jibed by
Councilmen Belding and Driscoll, who
said that his own building, the Board of
"Trade, is always inaccessible because of
the long line of automobiles In front of
it. Mr. Lombard said he could not help
1t; that the police should be called upon
to enforce the law In that regard; that
he is not interested in any of the auto-
mobiles and has no power to stop them
from standing along the street in front
of his building.

The district proposed by Mr. Lombard
in hts last motion is from Burnside to
Tarn hill, and from Second to Tenth
streets. This Includes most of the retail
district and excludes a great part of the
wholes lers. It wan generally agreed
that it would be Impossible rigidly to en-
force a law that would compel the whole-
sale merchants and commission firms to
keep their goods off the sidewalks.

Mrs. P. J. Mann, by a representative,
protested against giving 60 feet of her
property on Oregon street, betrween East
Twenty --ninth and Fast Thirty-thir- d
streets, but offered, to agree to the city
taking 30 feet from her property and 30
feet from the Laurelhurst Company, for
a fair consideration, no benefit being
n Mowed. The committee was unable to
decide what was best to do, and referred
the subject back to the viewers for a
more detailed report.

The committee voted to rescind the
resolution calling for a bitulithie pave-
ment in Rose City Park and other di-
strict, on the ground that the property
there Is not ready for uch an expensive
improvement, because of the lack of ade-
quate water mains and no sewers.

SHOWERS WILL CONTINUE

Vailing: naronietcr Ciives No Encour-
agement for Fair Days.

The barometer took a turn yesterday
and dropped several points. Conditions
are not f a vora hie for fair weather in
this district and the forecast for today
Is for showers and south to west
winds. Tn localities east of the Cascade
range, it la probable that thunder
storms will attend the showers.

Over the entire Northwest there has
been a decided drop in the barometer.
The rainfall at Portland measured .81
of an inch, changing the total precipi-
tation to an excess of .S3 of an inch.
At & o'clock last evening the barome-
ter stood at 30.00 inches.

CLEANER CITY IS URGED

Woman's Club Discusses State
Cleanlns-V- p lay.

State cleaninjc-u- p day." ss proposed
by tho rlvic commit tfe of the State
federation of Woman's Clubs, was a
topic at the Portland Woman's Club
liuetness meeting yesterday. The sec-
ond Saturday in May has been sus-ente- d

as the date.
The Portland's Woman's Club Is tak

ing up the worlt In conjunction witfc
tha various Improvement clubs of the
city. All the mothers- - clubs will be
asked to by undertaking to
organize cleaningr-u- p squads in the city
schools.

The club was addressed by T. Brook
White on the subject of the preserva-
tion and treatment of MaoSeay Park.
A number of fine photographs were ex-
hibited in illustration of the points
urgred by the speaker. A committee
was appointed to make investigations
and to draw up suitable resolutions in
this connection.

Following: the business meeting; Dr.
Chapman gave a talk on "The Ideal in
Modern Literature." Drawing the dis-
tinction between the practical and the
ideal, he showed that the ideal of yes-
terday become the practical of today.

ITEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

1U to Arrlvoh
Kane. From. rst.

J?o City Pan Franeixecln port
anta Clara. .. .San Francisco In port

Golden Gate... Tillamook.... In port
Bu M. Elmore. Tlllumuoic.... Apr.
Rftmooa Coos Hay..... Apr. to
Geo. W. Rider. .Bn P.dro. . . Apr. 10
Rygja Otaru Apr. 10
Kauiu City. San FranctKO Apr. 11
Falcon. ....... San Franclsoo Apr. 15
Gella. ...... RoncKnnir. ...Apr. is
Roanoke- - .. ...San Pedro... Apr. 17
Xtenrllc Ibsen. ..Hosrkovff. .. June 1
Uerculu HooskiMi....Jua

Scheduled to Depart.
Kama. For Date.

Canta Clara San Francisco Apr. S
Rose City .... ..ban Krtncwco Apr.
Golden Gate. .. TUiamooK.... Apr.
fiuflH. Elmoro. Tillamook... Apr. 12
Geo. W. Hider. .Ban Pedro. ..Apr. 12
Ramona ..Coo, "Bay Apr. IS

'Kinui City... Fan Franclaoo Apr. 18
Rypja Hontrkonit. . . --Apr. 17
Falcon. ....... ban Pedro..- - Apr. 17
Roanoke ....... San Francleco A pr. J!)
Selja ...HoDKkont. ...Apr. 22
Benrlk Ibsen. . Honekon. .. .June 12
Hercules Uonslcons. ...June 15

Entered Kriilay.
W. S. Porter. Am. steamship

(Holmes), with general cargo, from
Monterey.

.Cleared Friday.
6t. Helens. Am. steamship (Jaml-lson- ).

with 1.450. OOO feet of lumber,
for 8an F.ranclsco.

Rose City. Am. steamship (Mason),
with general carfco for San Francleco.

W S. Porter. Am. steamship
(Holmes), with ballast for Monterey.

and the dreams of today's idealists the
things that will be in practice to-

morrow.

SHIP TAKEN FDR WHEAT

CARGO WILL BE LOADED AT

SEATTLE FOR MEXICO.

All Grain Prices Quoted Lower on

Sound Heavy Receipts of
Oregon EggS- -

SEATTLE. Wash.. April S- Special.)
TVheat sold here today at Wto cents, tne
lowest price quoted since last October. A
ship was chartered today to load wheat on
the Sound for Mexico, and the recent buying
in the country was larsely on thia account.
Barley dropped back to $2. and oats did
not rise above 27- - Hay holds steady.

Berrv receipts today were heavier, but
sold well 1'nder heavy banana receipts,
the market has eased off somewhat, prices
now rangin? from 4 to 5 cents.

Another car of cabbage arrived, making
four this week.

Wore eKKS arrived from Oregon today
than heretofore, the advance here apparent-
ly having induced shippers there to divert
storks to this market. Butter was still firm.
Poultry was very scarce and firm. Cheese
Is stdll weak. It would not take much to
break the market.

QUOTATIONS AT SAX FRANCISCO.

prices raid for Produce In the Bay City
Markets.

SAN FRANC I SCO, April follow-
ing were the quotations in the produce mar-
ket today:

Mlllstuffs Bran, $2627.f0; middlings,
932 U 35.

Vegetables Cucumbers. $1 l..i0; garlic.
3 5c ; green peas. 2 fin 3 c; string 'beans,
20 'a 35c; asparagus. 91 (1.50. p?r box.

Butter Fancy creamery, 27 c; creamery
seconds. 26 'Ac; fancy dairy, 2"c.

Eggs Store. 23c ; fancy, 2Sc.
Cheese New. 1414Vc; Young Americas,

152 $rlttc.
Hay Wheat. $1231 18.30; wheat and oats,

910&15: alfalfa. $S&12; stock, $6U; straw,
per bale, 50S70c.

Hops 17 18c per pound.
"Wool Spring ; Humboldt and Mendocino,

13 15c; South plains and San Joaquin. 8
10c

Fruits Apples, choice, ; common,
IV0c(391; bananas. 7&c$3; limes, $5.30;
lemons, choice, 922.M; common, $1,25 9
1.75; oranges, navels. 1.252.J0; pineapples.
922-30- .

Potatoes Oregon, Bur banks, TScGfl;
Fellnas Burbanks, sweets. 93
"'Receipts Flour, 4330 sacks: wheat, 700
centals; barley 13.270 centals; oats, 770
centals;' beans. 500 sacks; potatoes, 3355
sacks; bran. 795 sacks; hay, 419 tons; wool.
71 bales; hides. 1460.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. April 8. Evaporated apples,

steady. Spot fancy, 10c; choice, 8?8c;prime. a fi 7 ! c ; common to fair. t; c.
Prunes, easy. California up to

2 & ft Vc: Oregons, 5 c.
Apricots barely steady. Choice. lOHfllc;

ext ra choice. 11 1 1 "rjc; fancy, J2& 12 Vfec.

Peaches dull and easy, choice. BSec;extra choice, 69"74c; fancy. 7!4 7c.Raisins unsettled. Ixose muscatels. &

if5Hc; choice to fancy seeded. 5n64c;
seedless, S S 4c London layers, 91.15 tip
1.20.

HURRY BRIDGE, CRIES CLUB

Seventh Ward League Ask City- - Of-

ficials to Take Action.

Requesting- - hurried action on the Madison-

-street bridge, a, resolution was unani-
mously adopted by the Seventh Ward
league, at its meeting- Thursday nieht- -

The resolution requests the Mayor and
City Engineer to do all in their power to
hurry the construction of this bridge, as
the delay is causing gTeat inconvenience
to all residents of the Southeast district.

A letter was read from the Mayor, stat-
ing that he would recommend the neces-
sary repairs on Hoigate street and East
Twenty-sixt- h street. It was reported that
this work had been done. The Mayor
and the City Engineer were thanked by
letter.

It is the intention of the club to further
the movement to have Grand avenue ex-
tended so as to join with Milwaukie ave-
nue, and form a highway by which the
Reed Institute grounds may be reached.

Ben Riesland presided at the meeting,
when A. L. Keenan, treasurer, handed in
his resignation, and was thereupon elected
secretary of the league and L.. S. Daue
was elected treasurer for the year.

The renaming of the streets and renum-
bering of the city were taken up. The
plan proposed by the City Engineer was
discussed at some length pro and con.
Finally in order to get the matter before
the people, the club decided to indorse
the plan suggested by the City Engineer.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

earner Golden Gate sails tonisrht:
freight received till 4 P. M. at Oak-stre- et

dock.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a healthy
appetite. They promote the flow ofgastric Juice thereby inducing good
digestion, fiold by all dealers.

CARGO TO ALASKA

St. Helens to Take General
Freight From Portland.

OFFERINGS ARE HEAVY

Crart Clears for San Francisco With
Full Load of Lumber Will Make

One More Voyage to This City
Before Loading for North.

With 1,450.000 feet of lumber for San
!Prancisco, the steam schooner St. Helens,
Captain Jamison, cleared yesterday. The
vessel left down at 5 o'clock and will
proceed to sea today. The St- - Helens
was loaded at the mills of the Portland
Lumber Company.

It is announced that the St-- Helens
will make only one more trip to Port-
land in the Coast trade for this season.
She will return .here the latter part of
the present month for lumber. After
that she will load general cargo for
Nome and St. Michaels.

The St. Helens has been offered 500
tons of general cargo from merchants
in Portland for transportation to points
in the North, and will come hero and
load all offerings.

Before the craft arrives here to take
cargo for Alaskan ports it is thought that
nearly double that amount of cargo will
be offered.

Heretofore Portland merchants, doing
business in Alaska, have been forced to
send their cargoes by rail to ports on
Puget Sound and reship from there to
ports in Alaska. With the calling at
Portland of the St. Helens, local mer-
chants will be given the advantage of
transfer charges and the additional rates
by rail between Portland and Seattle.

CATAXIA ANCHORS OFF BAH

Assistance Refused and Cause of
Trouble Is Not Known.

ASTORIA. Or., April 8. (Special.) The
tank steamers Catania and Asuncion
crossed, out over a rough bar about noon
today after discharging cargoes of crude
oil at Portland. Shortly after crossing-out- ,

the Catania dropped anchor and the
Asuncion went to her aid but assistance
was refused and the Asuncion proceeded
down the Coast. What happened to the
Catania is not konwn here and the
weather is so thick she cannot be seen
from the leads.

The American ship Henry Villard, Cap-
tain Kessel, which has been lying in
Youngs Bay since her return from Nusli-aga- k

River, Alaska, last Pall, cleared to-
day for 6an Francisco and will be towed
to that port by the tug Hercules, which
is now en route from San Francisco with
the British bark !unsyre in tow. The
bark la to load lumber at the Hammond
Mill.

A report i current that the Villard has
been ei ther leased or purchased by the
North Alaska Salmon Company to take
cannery supplies to Koggiung, Nushagak
River, Alaska, in place of the company's
vessel, the bark George Curtis, which
was destroyed by .fire in San Francisco
harbor on Wednesday night.

The steamer Golden Gate arrived last
night from Tillamook with a cargo of
dairy supplies for Portland.

The steamer George W. Fenwick, with
a cargo of lumber from the Hammond
Mill, for San Pedro, started for sea this
morning, but was compelled to turn back
on account of the unfavorable weather
conditions and a rough bar.

The British bark Donna Francesco,
which has been lying" in the harbor two
years, left today for Portland, where she
is- under charter to load grain for the
United Kingdom. She will probably leave
up next Sunday.

Captain J. D. Murray, who has charge
of the three barges recently bought from
the Columbia Contract Company, and
which are to be towed to Puget Sound,
says that the barges are not to be used
in transporting ore from Alaska, but will
be utilized in hauling rock from the Sound
for the construction of a jetty at Grays
Harbor.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen ar-
rived, today from San Francisco with a
cargo of cement and asphalt from Port-
land. She loaded 80,000 feet of lumber
here and will finish at Portland.

NEWPORT SECURES NEW BOAT

La u nc h A rrow , of Coos Bay, Will
Improve Passenger Service.

NEWPORT, Or., April 8. (Special.)
With the departure of the Rose for the
Columbia River, when the bans calm
down, comes the announcement that
Frank Soltps, owner of the Blue Bell, ie
in Coos Bay, where he has purchased
the launch. Arrow, for himself and F.
B. Davis, of Toledo.

The Arrow will make regular trips to
Toledo, and will visit Elk City occasion-
ally. This will benefit the many com-
mercial traveling men, who are sub-
jected to poor eervtce generally throagh-o-ut

Lincoln County. The Arrow has two
engines of each and travels
12 miles- an hour.

Bridge Is? Petitioned For.
ASTORIA. Or., April S. (Special.) A

numerously signed petition asking that a
bridge be constructed across the Necani-cu- m

River near its mouth so as to af-
ford easy connection between the beaches
at Seaside and Gearhart Park was pre-
sented to the County Court today. It
was denied, however, for the reason that
no appropriation had been made for the
purpose when the tax levy was fixed, and
for the further reason that the members
of the court consider it impossible to
maintain a bridge at that point, on ac-
count of the heavy surf.

Captain Parsons Leaves Golden Gate
Captain E. D. Parsons has resigned

command of the steamship Golden
Gate. The vessel arrived up early
yesterday morning from Tillamook with
a full cargo of general merchandise.
The largest item on the manifest was
650 cases of cheese. Hides, bntter and
produce made up the remainder. The
Golden Gate will leave for Tillamook
Bay ports tonight. A successor to
Captain Parsons has not been named.

Columbia Goes in Service Monday.
The Port of Portland dredge Columbia

will be placed in commission next Mon-
day and will begin work en the deepen-
ing of the channel between Portland and
the sea above Clifton, on the Lower
Columbia. The first work of the Colum-
bia will be for private enterprise. She
will then shift to Linn ton and begin work
on the ship channel. The dredge Port-
land will be ready for service by May X.

Officials Inspect Government Iredge
Major Jay J. Morrow, United States

Engineers, and Assistant Engineer J. S.
Polhemus. have returned from a trip
to Rlparia. The officials made an in-

spection of the dredge Umatilla, now
undergoing repairs at that place. The

dredge will be ready for service within
the next two weeks.

Scientist Probe "Third Degree."'
PHILADELPHIA, April 8. The admin-

istration of justice in the United States
is the general topic under discussion by
the members of the American Academy
of Political and Social Science, which to-
day opened its 14th annual meeting here.
Several addresses were made on the po-
lice "third degree" system.

Marine Notes.
The steam schooner J. B. . Stetson

shifted from St. Helens to Rainier yes-
terday afternoon.

With passengers and freight for San
Francls-co- the steamship Rose City will
sail this morning at 9 o'clock.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama the
schooner Defiance left down yesterday
morning. The Defiance is bound for
San Francisco, and carries 725,000 feet
of lumber. ,

With a full cargo of lumber for San
Francisco, the steam schooner Casco
sailed from St. Helens last evening.

With a full cargo of wheat for the
United Kingdom, the British bark
Altair will leave down this morning.

The barkentlne Retriever, with a full
load of lumber for San Francisco, will
saJl from Prescott tomorrow morning.

Captain W. S. Buchannan, superin-
tendent of the Open River Transporta-
tion Company, is at Celilo making ar-
rangements for the placing in com-
mission of the steamer Twin Cities.

Advices to the Merchants' Exchange,
received yesterday from Yokohama,
announced the arrival at that port of
the steamship Minnesota with a broken
rudder. The vessel proceeded to Hong-
kong for repairs.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, April 8. Arrived Steam-

ship Golden Gate, from Tillamook. Sailed
Schooner Iefiance. for tsan Francisco;
steamship tit. Helena, for San Francisco;
steamship Casco, from St. Helens, for San
Francisco.

Astoria. Or., April 8. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 5 P. M.r rough; wind
northwest H mile ; weather, raining. Ar-
rived down during the night and sailed at
11 :25 A. M. Steamer Catania. for San
Franclaco; arrived and left up during the
night, steamer Golden Gate, from Tillamook;
arrived at 8 A. M. and left up at :30 P.
M., steamer Johan Poulsen, from San
Francisco. Sailed at 11 -5 A. M. Steamer
Asuncion, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, April 8. Arrived at 5 A,
M. Steamer Roanoke, from Portland ; ar-
rived at - P. M., steamer Klamath, from,
Columbia River, for San Pedro.

Coos Bay, April 8. Arrived Steamer Ra-
mona, from Portland.

Eureka, April 8. Arrived Steamer Geo.
W. Elder, from San Pedro, for Portland.

Redondo. April 8. Arrived yesterday-Stea- mer

Yellowstone, from Columbia River.
Sydney, April 8. Arrived yesrterday Brit-

ish ship Glenalvon, from Portland.
San Francisco, April 8. Arrived Steamer

Kllzabeth. from Bandon; steamer Daisy
Mitchell, from Grays Harbor; steamer Re-
peat, from Coos Bay. Sailed Ship Slntram,
for Naknek; Svea, for Grays Harbor.

Leghorn, April 7. Arrived Calia, from
New York.

Genoa, April 8. Arrived Canoplc, from
Boston. Sailed April 5, Europa, for New
York.

Shanghai. April 5. Sailed Admiral Fou-richo- n.

for San Francisco.
Port Said. April 8. Arrived Idomenus,

from Antwerp, for Seattle.
Naples, April 7. Sailed Coltic, for New

York.
Boston, April 8. Arrived Marquette,

from Antwerp.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 8. Arrived

Steamers Carmet, from Grays Harbor; .Tames
K. S. Higglns. from Fort Bragg: Norwegian
steamer Hornelen. from A utofagasta. via
Manzanillo. Sai!te(l Schooner A. M. Baxter
for Wlllapa Harbor: Salem. for Puget
Sound; Louise for I'mpqua River.

Yokohama. April 7. Arrived Teucer,
from Vancouver, Seattle and Tacoma, forLiverpool.

Liverpool. April 8. Sailed Empress of
Ireland, for St. John, N. B.

St. John. N. B., April 8. Sailed Em-
press of Britain, for Liverpool.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. , Low.

0:23 A. M....SR feetR:42 A- - M....0.5 feet
0:45 P. M....8.6 feet6:5.i P. M 0.0 feet

MONEY GONE FOR VANITIES

Stenographer, Suinjr, Says Employer
Spent Cash for Display.

Miss E. K. McDonald, a stenographer,
has brought suit in the Justice Court
against H. T. Williams, with offices'
on the fifth floor of the Couch build-
ing, for $50 salary. She alleges that
a good position was promised her, but
that the mining companes for which
she worked were worthless and that
her employer spent all his money in
personal display.

The complaint alleges "that for the
purpose of Inducing the plaintiff to
perform feuch work, the defendant rep-
resented to the plaintiff that he was
interested in some mipJng corporations
owning valuable mining property, arid
that within a short time plaintiff could
have good and lucrative employment
for. said corporations and that in imth

Feet So Sore
Couldn't Walk

Down Stairs- -

TIZ Cured Her Quick.

If you have sore feet, tired feet,sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of Jeffersonville.- - TIK DID IT. Mr.
Crockett says: M After the second treat-
ment she walked donnntairii one footat a time. She ban not been able towalk downstairs before In pout fiveby srteppinsr down on each
Mtep with one foot nt n time. This in
remarkable. Send five more boxes."No matter what ails your feet or
what under heaven you have used with-
out getting relief, just use T I Z. It'sdifferent. It acts right off. It curessore feet to stay cured. It's the only
foot remedy ever made which acts oh
the principle of drawing out all thepoisonous exudations which cause sore
feet. Powders and other remediesmerely clog up the pores. T I Z cleansthem out and keeps them clean. You
will feel better the first time it's used.Vse it a week and you can forget you
ever had sore feet. There is nothing on
earth that can compare with it. TIZis for sale at all druggists, 25c per box,or direct, if you wish, from WalterLuther Dodge & Co., Dodge Bldg., Chi-cago, 111. Recommended and sold by
"The Owl Drug Store." 7th and Wash-ington. Portland, Oregon.

WAMP Is not recommended forJ"rtA- - everything; but if you
D HOT have kidney, liver or

bladder trpuble it wil?
be found just the remedy you need. Atdruggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful new discovery by mail free,
also pamphlet telling all about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer db Co., Blnghamton, K T.

Most persons, even those who are ordinarily strong and healthy, need a
tonic and lblood purifier in the Spring. Some have no particular ailment, hut Are
weak, debilitated and run-dow- Winter life with its decreased amount of out-
door exercise, and the fact that cold weather has kept the pores of the skin closed;
prevented the proper amount of waste and refuse matter from being expelled
from the system. These impurities entering the circulation have thinned and
weakened the blood, and the body therefore does not receive a sufficient amount
of blood, nourishment. The general bodily weakness, tired feeling, fickle ap-
petite, poor digestion, etc., show how anaemic the blood has become. Frequently
skin diseases, pimples, eruptions, etc., break out and this is evidence of the im-
purity of the circulation. S. S. S. is the best Spring tonic, because it is the!
greatest of all blood purifiers. It is the only medicine on which yon can rely to
supply the system with the needed tonic effects and at the same time purify and
enrich your blood. The use of S. S. S. at this time may save yon from Ions
spell of sickness, and it will certainly prepare you for the strain of the long,
hot Summer. S. S. S. is made entirely from roots, herbs and barks; it is Nature's
tonic, pore and healthful. It regulates digestion, tones up the stomach, im-

proves the appetite and promotes strong, vigorous health. This will be your best
Spring season if you use S. S. s. for your tonic.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA. OA.

and in fact said corporations were al-
most valueless and the defendant In-
stead of paying: plaintiff her salary
for the month she worked tn "his of-
fice squandered his money in personal
display."

TARIFF BOARD INDORSED

Portland Chamber or Commerce
Backs Move for Commission.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
yesterday went on record in favor Cjf

a National nonpartisan tariff commis-
sion. A resolution, expressing its be-
lief In the panic-savin- g efficacy of
such a commission, was passed yes-
terday at an adjourned session of theregular monthly meeting of the board
of trustees and will be mailed to the

a of this and

A $10,000 educa-
tional exhibit of

body in

largest and
finest on the

MEN.

members of the Oregon
delegation.

Similar action is by
commercial bodies all over the coun-
try, though as yet nothing tentative
in the way of a has been framed.
It is proposed, however, to make
commission very much the same as
Interstate Commerce Commission. It
will sit constantly and tariff
schedules up or down, as the situation
may require.

The movement was started in 1908
and materialized into the National
Tariff Commission Association at In-
dianapolis in February of 1909. John
Chandler of Boston, Mass., is
chairman of the general committee of
the association.

Free Sunday excursion. Woodburn
Orchard Co., Henry Bldg. Both phones.

Trelar d' s h i gh est apple product does not
exceed SO.noo barrels Pr annum.

the prom

DR. TATLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

I
I do not care wliat' experience has been
with other treatments, what guarantees you
have, and what promises were unfulfilled in
the past, as unsuccessful, unscientific treat-
ment and unreliable concerns are in no way a
reflection upon honest, trustworthy business
methods lived up to by me for twenty-fiv- e
years. I have an established reputation and
my guarantee means that my patients are in-

disputably insured of success in their ease.
There is all the difference in the world be
tween guarantee kind
ise of those mushroom concerns which are '

continually failing in business. I repeat my
straightforward, square proposition to
tor my tee until the cure is effected.

I not only thoroughly cure my patients, but

tree
Museum
the human
wax reproductions.
The

Coast.
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Specialist.

THE BEST
SPRING TONIC

Congressional

being taken

bill
the
the

revise

Cobb,

MEN GUEEP
FULFILL EVERY PROMISE

your

wait

I am usually able to effect a cure in less than
half the time most physicians require to pro-
duce even partial results. Were 1 lacking in
knowledge pertaining to my specialty I would
never have attained my present success, nor
would I today be recognized as the leading
specialist treating men's ailments. I ask you
to call at my office and talk with me about
jour case. Examination and consultation will
cost you nothing, and I will explain to you my
methods of curing.

Varicose Veins, Contracted Ailments, Piles
and Specific Blood. Poison, I treat and never
fail to effect a cure.

My Cures Are Thorough and Prompt

I Will Wait For My Fee Until You Are Well
If you cannot call, write for diagnosis chart. My offices are open

all day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234Va MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.

Master

fI IK Ik

FOR EVERY MAN
You Can Arrange to Pay When Cured

ARE YOTT TIRED OP PAYING-DOCTO-

BILLS?

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING- SICK,
WEAK AND NERVOUS?

ARE YOU TIRED OF RELYING ON
PROMISES OF A CURE?

HAVE YOU BEEN DISAPPOINT-
ED? ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
If you are, consult us today FREE

OF ALL COST. If your case is curablewe can with our new system treatmentcure you. If not we will honestly tellyou so.

We Cure by New Scientific Methods
Which Cannot Fail

Varicose Veins, Blood and Skin Ailments, Kidney and Bladder
Ailments, Inflammation, Nervousness and all Ailments of Men.

Men, If in Trouble Consult Us Free!
We have added to our office equipment, for the benefit of MEV OXLV,

a FREE MUSEUM of Anatomy and Kallery- of aelentlflc wonder. Man,
know thynelf. IAte-mlw- .e model lllmvtratlna; the mynterlea of man. nhow-In- s;

the body in health and disease and many natural subjects.
Men make no mistake when they come to us. We give you the re-

sults of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best serv-
ice that money can buy. If you are ailing, consult us. Medicines fur-
nished In our private laboratory from $1.50 to $6.50 a course.

If you cannot call, write for blank. Hours, 9 A. M.
to 8 P. M. daily. Sundays, 9 to 12 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
21)1 V4 MORRISON ST, BEX. FOl'RTH AN D FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR.

MEN
THAT ARB WEAK, NERV-

OUS AN L RUN DOWN.

Come to Me
and Be Cured

Pay
When I

Cure You
r nay me as toq
et the benefit of TfTE POCTOR
my treatment. THAT CURES

Pee: FOR A CURB Is lower tban any
specialist in the city, half that other
charge you, and no exorbitant charge
for medicines.

I am an expert specialist. Have had
SO years' practice in the treatment oi
diseases of men. My offices are thebest equipped in Portland. My methodsare modern and up to date. My curesare quick. anH positive. 1 do not treatsymptoms anil patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re-
move it and thus cure th disease.

I CURE: Varicose Vekna, I'ilea andSpeoif la lilood Polus and all AUineatg
of Men.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted nd chronic cases cured. Allburning, itching and inflammationstopped in 24 hours. Cures effected inseven days.

j.

insures every man a ineloug cure, witu .

out taking medicine into the stomach
Examination free. If unable to call,

write for list of questions.
Office hoursi 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun- -

days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

OR. LINDSAY
SECOND ST, COR. OF" ALDER,

PORTLAND. OR.

Ha:oa: He! Her
Tht' che way to feel EVERY ONE

does that takes a CASCARBT nlrfht
BEFORE, when he looks at tbo fellow
who didn't. For OVER-RATIN- G and
DRINKING nothing on Earth cleans yon
oat as a CASCARET, natnrmlly easily,
witboot that upset siek feeling. Don't
mcloct at bed time 9 P. M. or 4 A M.

no difference you'll need it.
89

CASCARBTS ioc a box for a week's
liwtiuHit, alldmggf. Biggest seller
In tbe world. Million boxes a nontn.

Neuralgia
pains stop when you use

SIOAM'S
IMIMBOT

Price, 25c, soc9 and fr.OO.

RING CHOOXO, CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strowbrldge bklg.
133 First Sc.
room 11, and 225 hwI 1 Alder St. Chinese
Root and Hert
Medicines. Cures
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Consumption.
Dropsy. Catarrh.
Stomach, Lung,
Liver and Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailment,
of men and wom-
en. Examination
free. Drugstore.
283 Flanders St.

Woman a Specialty
The n Chinese DR.

S. K. CHAN, with their Chi-
nese rtimeUy of herbs and
roots, cure wonderfully. It has
fured many sufferers when
all other remedies have
failed. Sure cure for male
and female, chonic, private
diseases, nervousness, D100uUDC 0 If PUANpoison. rheumatism, asthma. UlKo.O A. unAIl
pneumonia, throat. lung trouble, consump-
tion, stomach, bladder, kidney and diseases;
of all kinds. Remedies harmless. No oper
Sktion. Honest treatment. Examination foi
ladles by MRS. 8- - K. CHA-- Call or write S.
K. CHAX CHINESE MEDIC1SE CO., 2264Morrison St . Bet. st and 2d, Portland. Or.

ICodol
For Dyspepsia

Indfg-estio- and all Stomach Troubles, digest
what you eat. and difrets it completely. It is

to relieve you, and if it fails, you
money will at once be refunded by your dealc i
from whom you purchased it. Any druRfrfst wifl
sell Kodol to you on our guarantee. Every tablefpoonlul ot Kodol digests ulA pounds of food,

CHICHESTER'S
.

PILL5
xI41eX Aik your lst for-- j

. diamond Urtadfills In Red sod bald iretaluc
buses, sealed with Blue Ribbon. -
Take etber. Bay of your
Dmwlit AslcforClII.CIIKS-TER'S- fDIAMOND BkANl) FILLS, for 23i

yean known s Beet, Safest, Alwsvs Reliable
SO' D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

L. T. YEE
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Tw Sc Son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and re-
search In China: was granted
diploma by the Emperor; won-
derful cure of all ailments of
men and women when others
failed. If you suffer, call or
write to YEE & JSON'S MK1H-CIN- E

CO., 142A First. Cor.
L. T. Yee. Alder, Portland. ur.

inflammations. Irritations
or ulcerations of all mu-
cousThm jwmm&t for I membranes, unnatu-
ralftrj fr Csfsrrh, Colts" discharges from nose,
throat or urinary organs.

r3v The Evans Qeaieil Co. Sold by Druggists j

or la. plain wrapper, ex-
press prepaid, on receipt
of $1 , or th ree bottle. $7.7S
iJooklet on request.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse ud btir em Uie bur.
Promotes luxuriant growth.
Kver Falls to Restore Grsy
Hair to its Touthful Color.

Cures scalp dieuei Mt hair falling.
BOc.andlX.at DruggiKi


